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or her bare back with thirty-one lasheswell laid on. And
moreover,everysuchoffendershallforfeit the sumof onehun-
dredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be leviedon his
andher landsandtenements,goodsandchattels,the one-half
to the useof thegovernorandthe otherhalf to the discoverer;
andtheoffendershallpayto theparty grieveddoublethevalue
of the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the costsand
chargesof prosecution. And in casethe offenderhathnot suffi-
cientto satisfythediscovererforhisorher damagesandcharges
andpaythe forfeiture aforesaid,in suchcasetheoffendershall,
by orderof thecourtwhereheor shewasconvicted,be sold for
anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfaction,andin such
casethe saidtrusteesshall rewardthe discovererof suchin-
solventoffenderto the valueof five pounds. And every such
counterfeitbill shall be deliveredto any of the said trustees
to bemadeuseof upon thetrial of the personaccusedor sus-
pected,andafterwardsto be burnt or destroyedby the said
trusteesin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

[SectionXVIII.] And it is herebydeclaredandenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be takenandal-
lowedin all courtsandplaceswithin this provinceasa public
act, and all judges,justices andother personsconcernedare
herebyrequiredto take noticethereof as suchwithout plead.
ing the samespecially.

PassedJune20, 1759. Repealedby the King in Council, September
2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, SectionI, andtheAct of Assembly
passedSeptember29, 1759, Chapter448.

OHAPTER OCOOXLV.

AN ACT FORTHE RE1~IEFOF THE HEIRS, DEVISEESAND ASSIONSOF
PERSONSBORN OUT OF THE KING’S LIGEANCE, WHO HAVE BEEN
OWNERS OF LANDS WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND HAVE DIED UN-
NATURALIZED

Whereasit hathheretoforehappenedthat diverspersonsborn
out of the ligeanceof our presentSovereignKing Georgethe
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Second,inducedby the lenity of our government,theinvitation
of the late proprietaryandtheir desiresof partakingof those
advantageswhich British subjectswithin this colony enjoy,
havetransportedthemselvesandtheir effectsamongstus and
madepurchasesof diverstractsof landanddiedwithout being
naturalized;thereforefor remedyingtheinconveniencieswhich
havehappenedby thesemeansto their heirs, deviseesandas-
signs:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymetandby the authorityof the
same, Thatwhereanypersonor personsbornout of theligeance
of oursaidSovereignKing GeorgetheSecondor hispredecessors,
Kings andQueensof GreatBritain, haveheretoforepurchased
anylands,tenementsor hereditamentswithin thisprovinceand
havediednot havingbeennaturalized,his, her or their estate,
right, title andinterestin suchlands,tenementsandheredita-
mentsheretoforeconveyedby deed,executedor devisedby last
will andtestamentmadeandpublishedin thepresenceof two or
more subscribingwitnesses,suchconveyance,deviseor devises
somadeshallbe deemed,adjudgedandtakento beasgood,ef-
fectualandavailablein thelawto all intents,constructionsand
purposesas if suchpersonsso conveyingor devisinghadbeen
natural-bornsubjectswithin this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereanysuchpurchasesof lands,tenements
andhereditamentshavebeenmadeby any [such] personor
personsborn out of the King’s ligeanceas aforesaidwho have
died unnaturalizedandintestateasaforesaid,his, her or their
lands,tenementsandhereditamentssopurchasedshalldescend
andbedividedto andamongstsuchintestate’swife, childrenor
other relationsin suchmannerandform as by the laws of this
provincethe lands,tenementsandhereditamentsof the King’s
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natural-bornsubjectsnow do, anylaw, usageor customto the
contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

PassedJune20, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council, September
2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTER C000XLVI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSINGAND PREVENTING
[OF] LOTTERIESAND PLAYS.

Whereasmany mischievousand unlawful gamescalled lot-
terieshavebeenset up in the city of Philadelphia,which tend
to the manifestcorruption of youth andthe ruin andimpov-
erishment of many poor families. And whereas such per-
nicious practicesmay not only give opportunitiesto evil-dis-
posedpersonsto cheatanddefraudthe honestinhabitantsof
thisprovince,but proveintroductiveof vice, idlenessandimmor-
ality, injurious to trade, commerceand industry, andagainst
the commongood,welfareandpeaceof thisprovince:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enacted,adjudgedanddeclaredandit is

hereby enacted,adjudged and declared by the Honorable
William Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the
Honorable Thomas Penn and Richard Penn, Esquires,true
and absoluteProprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvania
and counties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex upon Dela-
ware, by and with the advice and consent of the repre-
sentativesof the freemen of the said Province in General
Assembly met and by the authority of the same, That all
lotteries whatsoever,whetherpublic or private, are common
andpublicnuisancesandagainstthe commongoodandwelfare
of this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this act no
personor personswhatsoevershall publicly or privately set
up, erect, make, exercise,keep open, show or expose, to be


